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The Edinburgh Law Journal hau the follow-
ing :-"The law of murder has within recent
Years been the subject of judicial discussion
and definition. In Reg. v. Dudley, 14 Q.B.D.
273, it wus beld that seif-preservation, as dis-
tinct from self-defence, will not make homi-
cide8 justifiable. Therefore if A and B, two
8hiPwrecked sailors, lay hold of a floating
Plank, which wiIl support one but not both
Of themn, and A, considering his own life te
have the greater 'real value' te society, push
B inte the water, and escape te land, he is
guilty of n'urder. In Reg. v. BSerne, tried at
the luat Old Bailey Sessions, Mr. Justice
Stephen gave tbe weight of bis high author-
ity tO 'the domestic fowl' dictum of Mr.Justice
Foster. A, intending te steal B's fowl-
Wbicb is felony-tries te shoot it and kilis B
by iiIistake. A bas murdered B. But the
act would not be murder-if Sir James
8te6phen is right-had A only flred at B's
fowl in fun.")

SIn Thatcher v. Weeks (25 Rep. 202), the
Surem7e Judicial Court of Maine was asked

t'pronounce upon a dlaim for certain
drums which had been taken from the Salva-
tion. Army by the mayor and city marshal.
The Ofilcer did not bring the drums before
the rInagistrate, nor had he obtained any
Order disposing of them. The Court beld
that an officer who has taken from a priboner
tbe instrument with which he bas com-
Illitted an ofience, cannot justify its deten-
tion after the trial of the accused is over,
exocept by an order of the court The Court
observed - "The officer ciaims, th at for the
Plirpose Of preventing any further violation
of tbe City ordinance, be could lawfully takethe drums thus being unlawfully used, and
COuld lawfully retain them ini bis 0Wn
P0i88sionso0 long as he bad reason te believe
snd did believe, thut the plaintiff would
UflfllediatelY again use the drums in the
8 5131e fnlawful manner if restered to hlm.
T4e Principle thus contended fojr by the

officer would enable bim. to detain the team.
of a person arrested for too fast driving, so
long as he (the oficer) believed, with reason,
the owner would immediately repeat bis
offence of too fast driving, if the team were
restored to him. There is an evident
difference, also, betweezi articles wbich can
only have an unlawful use, like counterfeit
coin, and articles in themselves innocent,
like drums. If an officer may indefinitely
hold the former, it does flot follvw that he
can so hold the latter." The judgment of
of the lower court in favor of the defendant
was overruled.

The reply to a question put by a corres-
pondent with reference to the report of
.Andera v. Hagar, 6 Leg. News, 98, may have
an intere8t, te our readers generally. He
asks for the result of the appeal which was
granted by the Court of Queen's Bench from,
the decision reported on thie page above
mentioned. It appears that the appeal NaU
neyer proceeded with.

Mr. Wicksteedj our senior Q.C., bas sup-
plemented bis collection of "«Waife " by a
translation of Mr. Louis Fréchette'% "Les
Excommuniés," a touching episode in tbe
history of Canada, relating how five of the
old subjects of France braved the terrors- of
excommunication ratheir than submit te tbe
new rulers of the ]and. The incident is said
te be true, and the names of the five are
given. Mr. Wicksteed has preserved very
faitbfully the pathetic simplicity Of tbe
original, which loses none of kts intereutin
its English rendering.

NEW PUBLICATION.

THOs CRIMINAL STATUTB LAW oI CANA»Ap
Relating te Indictable Offenes By H.
E. Taschereau, .Justice of the Supresue
Court of Canada. Second Edition. Cars-
well & Co., Law Publishers, Toronto.

The new edition of Mr. Justice Tasohle-
reau's well-known work wiUl b. reSived
with satisfaction by the professon in
Canada. Tbe author states that it bus bOma
rendered necessary by tbe proclamation, On
the lot March, 1887,,of thp. Pvioed Statuteq.
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